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Project overview
Chickens raised for meat (“broilers”)
•

Number of animals “used”

•

Concern about welfare under intensification

Four country comparative study
•

Australia, New Zealand

•

United Kingdom, Netherlands

Comparative case methods
30 semi-structured interviews
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Chickens raised for meat, demand
• Increasing consumption of chicken meat (“share of plate”), kg per capita:

• Perception as healthy, low cost alternative
• Anglosphere nations: low product differentiation / standardised product

Chickens raised for meat: Industry
• Industry dominated by intensive production (“factory farming”):
• Large and growing

• Volumes
• Speed (birth-to-death in circa 35 days)
• “Genetics” – the fast-growing breeds

• Highly concentrated

• Breed ownership and the Ross 308, Ross 708 (Aviagen) and Cobb 500 (Tyson Foods)
• UK: 75% from three major processors (2021)
• AUS: 70% from two major processors (2022)

• Vertical integration: breeding, growing, feed, slaughter
• “Key buyers” are large grocery chains and quick-service restaurants

• Welfare issues of concern

• General health (illness and biosecurity)
• Environmental issues
• “Sheds”
• Pollution

• Issues associated with rapid growth – heart, legs

• Price as an effective welfare ceiling

Local contexts
United Kingdom

Australia

• “Higher” public interest in welfare
• National welfare system with specific
laws and regulations for individual
nations

• Low public interest in welfare

• Influential national role / overlap between
Westminster and England

• Regulatory minima with heavy reliance
on a industry “private standard” (Red
Tractor) governing production
• “Assurance” scheme post BSE scare

• Public policy making influenced by EU /
post-EU relationship

• Federal system with animal welfare the
domain of the states and territories
• Weak national role post 2013

• Regulatory minima with heavy reliance
on a third sector “private standard”
(RSPCA) governing production
• “Certification” scheme focused on welfare

• Policy making highly autonomous from
interjurisdictional concerns

The policy environments of the jurisdictions
• Both jurisdictions:

• Public policy domain of formal regulation and state intervention
• Private policy domain of third-sector informed private standards and supply
chains
• Overlap at:
• “Regulatory floor” and state as potential actor
• “Regulatory ceiling” price-public interest equilibria

• Supply chain characteristics overdetermine

• Power relationships and dependencies within private standards making

• Epistemic “bubbles” but not “communities”

• Areas of agreement: public interest and knowledge base
• Layers vs broilers; cages

• Areas of active contestation: underlying causes of welfare concerns (breeds)
• Areas of incomprehension: “Welfare” as an practice

Change in these systems
United Kingdom

Australia

• Post-Brexit public policy making as nonincremental

• Role of “iron triangles” in closed and
incremental public policy processes

• Sentience Bill (indirect)
• Labelling (direct)
• Replacement of EU subsidisation (“pay for
performance”) (“)

• Private policy making and standards
competition
• Red Tractor as “defensive” and concessional
• Diversity of retailing (food and chain
restaurants) facilitates standards competition
• Active engagement with Better Chicken
Commitment debate

• Strong effects of EU markets and advocacy
community

• “Pluralistic” and policy learning (EU)
• Risk sensitised

• Government standard in limbo
• Fewer non-incremental changes (e.g.
Queensland and duty of care)

• Private policy making and the third
sector
• RSPCA Australia as central

• Untrusted
• Politics of respectability (RSPCA and Industry)

• Emerging challenge from BCC

• Limited standards competition over standards

• “Closed” and limited learning
• Low risk sensitivity

Riddles and puzzles
• Sans observable risk, why does the Australian industry agree to
third sector regulation?
• Low trust
• Risk of “ratchetting”
• “Vegan agenda”

• Why is the third sector comparatively less effective in the UK than in
Australia?
• The UK as a “nation of animal lovers”
• RSPCA UK’s standard limited uptake

